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Medicare advance payments

Overview
As part of the CARES Act, providers and suppliers (including physician practices) became eligible to request 
up to 100% of the Medicare payment amount they have historically received over a prior 90-day period. Any 
advance payments received are in essence loans in the form of cash advances and are subject to automatic 
recoupment by CMS or repayment by the provider or supplier. 

Successful applicants should have received advance payments within seven calendar days of applying to their 
Medicare Administrative Contractor (MAC).  

Timeframe
The program began on March 30, 2020 and was initially expected to continue for the duration of the PHE 
declaration. On April 26, 2020 CMS announced that it is reevaluating the amounts that will be paid 
under its Accelerated Payment Program and suspending its Advance Payment Program to Part B 
suppliers, including physicians, effective immediately. The agency made this announcement in light of 
the $175 billion already appropriated for health care provider relief payments. While it is not known whether the 
program will be resumed, the AMA has strongly urged CMS to quickly reinstate the program with more flexible 
terms and to allow advance payments for Medicaid providers. This section has been retained in the event the 
program is resumed and as a source of information for physicians who have already applied for or received 
advance payments.   

Eligibility
All Medicare-enrolled physician clinics (and other “suppliers”) were eligible to apply for an advance payment 
from CMS via their local MAC. Applications were submitted at the level of the individual enrolled physician, 
specifically at the Provider Transaction Access Number (PTAN) and National Provider Identifier (NPI) level. 
Grouping of multiple physicians under one taxpayer identification number (TIN) was not permitted. However, 
some MACs did previously indicate that they might allow the submission of a spreadsheet listing all the 
applicant PTANs/NPIs in connection with one supplier on one form rather than requiring completion of multiple 
forms for the same legal entity.    

To have been eligible, physician practices had to:
•  Have billed Medicare for claims within 180 days immediately prior to the date of signature on the 

provider’s/supplier’s request form
• Not be in bankruptcy
• Not be under active medical review or program integrity investigation
• Not have any outstanding delinquent Medicare overpayments

Amount of funds available
As already noted, CMS suspended the program on April 26, 2020. Whether additional funds will be made 
available to the program is unknown. The following information is provided as a service to practices that have 
received funds for ready access to the key procedures, terms and conditions.

•  Physician clinics could request up to 100% of the Medicare payment amount they have historically 
received over a 90-day period. As recently indicated on various MAC websites and updated application 
forms (as of April 3, 2020), physician clinics applying for advanced payments DID NOT have to determine a 
dollar amount. Instead, physician clinics could simply indicate on the MAC application form the maximum 
amount payable as determined by CMS is requested, which we understood CMS (or the MAC) would 
calculate for the time period Oct. 1–Dec. 31, 2019. 

•  If the physician clinic preferred a lesser amount, then it could indicate that requested amount on the 
application form. 

•  In the event an applicant physician clinic requested less than the full amount payable over the 90-day 
period, it was permissible for the clinic to later request the balance of the maximum funds available.
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Repayment terms
•  CMS will recover the advance payments through an automatic recoupment against all newly submitted 

and outstanding claims for payment. However, if desired, a physician clinic receiving advanced payments 
can elect to repay those advance funds directly, in whole or in part, rather than undergo recoupment. In 
such event, a physician clinic should indicate “COVID-19 Accelerated/Advance Payment Repayment” on 
the check in the memo field or in documentation submitted with the check.

•  The automatic recoupment of funds will begin 120 days after disbursement. This recoupment will 
continue for a 90-day period through day 210 post payment. 

•  Physician clinics receiving advance payments can continue to bill and collect for services in the ordinary 
course. However, after 120 days any claims to be paid will instead be used to offset the advance payment, 
unless the physician clinic requests that something less than 100% of the claims be recouped. 

•  Should the advance funds be recovered sooner or should the physician clinic elect to directly repay any 
advance funds, the recoupment will automatically end. 

•  Should the advance funds not be fully recovered in the allotted time frame, CMS will issue a demand for 
payment of the outstanding funds. 

•  Should the repayment timeframe constitute a hardship on a physician clinic receiving advance funds, the 
physician clinic can request an extended timeframe for repayment. Any funds not recouped or repaid after 
210 days will be charged interest at a rate of 10.25%—beginning 30 days after a written payment demand 
letter is issued.    

•  Should CMS charge interest on any unpaid advanced payments, such interest would only be applied to 
any payment amounts remaining after the recoupment period has elapsed.

Loan forgiveness
Not available at this time

Payment deferment
If repayment of the accelerated or advance payment funds will constitute a hardship on the physician clinic, 
the clinic can request an amount less than 100% be recouped and can further request an extended repayment 
plan that goes beyond 210 days. In the event an extended repayment plan exceeds 210 days, an interest rate 
of 10.25% will be charged on the outstanding funds until repaid. See the AMA’s FAQs on this program for more 
information.

Use of funds
The use of funds is unrestricted but is presumed to be for operations.  

Certification
Not required under the CARES Act but note the eligibility requirements above that will be validated by the 
MAC. Further, because individual MAC application forms may vary, they could have included varying degrees of 
certification statements.  

Application instructions
Any physician clinic that was interested in receiving advance payments must have completed the form(s) 
supplied by their MAC.   

Medicare advance payments

https://www.ama-assn.org/practice-management/medicare/cares-act-medicare-s-covid-19-advance-payment-program-faqs
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MAC contact information and resources for advance payments

MAC/Jurisdiction Resources

CGS Administrators 
(Jurisdiction 15)

Toll free hotline: (855) 769-9920

Advance payments (information)

Advance payments (form) 

First Coast Service Options, Inc. 
(Jurisdiction N)

Toll free hotline: (855) 247-8428

Advance payments (information)

Advance payments (form) 

National Government Services 
(Jurisdiction 6 and Jurisdiction K)

Toll free hotline: (888) 802-3898

Advance payments (information) 

Advance payments (form)

Covid-19 news page

Novitas Solutions
(Jurisdiction H and Jurisdiction L)

Toll free hotline: (855) 247-8428

Advance payments (information) 

Advance payments (request portal)  
(Provider must enter preliminary data to obtain request form)

Noridian Healthcare Solutions 
(Jurisdiction E and Jurisdiction F)

Toll free hotline: (866) 575-4067

Advance payments (information)

Advance payments (form)

Palmetto GBA 
(Jurisdiction J and Jurisdiction M)

Toll free hotline: (833) 820-6138

Advance payments (information)

Advance payments (form)

COVID-19 accelerated/advance payment requests

Wisconsin Physician Services 
(Jurisdiction 5 and Jurisdiction 8)

Toll free hotline: (844) 209-2567

Advance payments (information)

Advance payments (form)

*  Note the MACs continue to update their guidance and forms and, as a result, the links above may be inactive. If the link for your MAC does not 
work, go to your MAC’s webpage and navigate to “COVID Advance Payment.”

Availability of funds
The physician clinic should have been notified by the time of program suspension if its application was 
successful. If approved, accelerated or advanced payments would have been disbursed within seven days of 
submission of the application.

Additional resources
The AMA published additional information on this program when it was active on its CARES Act: Medicare 
advance payments for COVID-19 emergency website and FAQs. 

Medicare advance payments

https://www.cgsmedicare.com/partb/topic/covid-19.html
https://cgsmedicare.com/pdf/covid_accelerated_req_form.pdf
https://medicare.fcso.com/coronavirus/0460439.asp
https://medicare.fcso.com/wrapped/0460438.pdf
https://www.ngsmedicare.com/ngs/portal/ngsmedicare/newngs/home-lob/pages/job-aids-manuals/advance payments to providers of part b services/!ut/p/z1/rVNNc5swEP0r9OCjRhISHz5ig-3YNa7boTZcOjISjlIjHFBJ019f0UkmmXhs3Em4iBXvvWV338IMbmGmWCv3TMtKsYOJ08z9QYObCOMxWqz8GULBIgxoEE8JdQncvAGQlY8COhmF4foLmY5smJ3n-wl-4qMzT4Cu478AxlFg8oexGwcTvEJOH_87zGB2zCWHaYEJx47tAZ4LBqjne4A5jAFk-0M2tB2XMtyhc6WP-hamat-Ugsuc1SKvlBZKK_EwQK-u_8W6ZlJJtR-gu2pnMckbq2TqFzs0A8R4y1QurCN7LA2_sXRlHeuqlVzUjVUV5kOtrZ3ViLqVuWhOyj2pJ_u_cZ0AssvT2HQN6Bl4n8ZbhUWCzT_YEYmnYxslXk-KmJ4AToaemjK9s23CxjatFA8wUVVdGpd_ezEB9xnZFcgBjutTQAm1AeM7FyBOSF4QRorChjPUl4G8M8O8z7dmMe16OV7ujSzTt0CqooLbvLMOwEPLOK_pMPLu_j4LjGc7g_7WcHulaTs-YIoDdhC1bp4vai3zgzDhE7d7eZ3xYlfoBJ3vylXLd1k-wh8rj8IFMfLearZAa4Jc94PlR2u3k5-QGz9EU897p_y8d_dHMI32E9EYz2B4LJMkKX3yKMHPr1GxjAhN5-2fz2IDunMUPx_Z-tNfjpdWgg!!/dz/d5/L2dBISEvZ0FBIS9nQSEh/
https://www.ngsmedicare.com/ngs/wcm/connect/ngsmedicare/34fbf50a-f730-450c-8590-125d4acb54f3/1770_040620_request_adv_payment_form_j6jk_v2_508.pdf?MOD=AJPERES&CVID=n5lpOGh
https://www.ngsmedicare.com/ngs/portal/ngsmedicare/newngs/home-lob/news-alerts/news-articles/news-detail/covid-19 news/!ut/p/z1/tVJRT8IwEP4rvvjYtFvLnI-FDRAENGbC-mLK2kGVdTCaofx6u4iJSNg0xj717r67--6-gwzOINO8VAtuVK75ytox854IvQkdp4OGE7-PEB0GlNBxD_uRA6ffAHjiI0q67SC4v8O9tgvZUbgTUhsOxt6Ydp0Jah3y0ZlH0c_yawCsnv8jZJCtEyVgLHyO5ylqgZbnE0AwcQEXcw8ggXGSYo7T1K3QiTZrs4SxXmwzKVTCC5nk2khttNxdoi_uD1vutoBrAfhKFmb76SiMSlbSmofc6lMqAZzriwpwMtgJc1a_t2lFtUGaphqx5XB1loNj1S-V3MFI50Vmj-Xhl7vsN3bAf-wwaJLf3rdbjDqjhS3LzRIoneZwdqyExajnzYZRK32l1auBs__Vfp1FUZT5-A28pKMQk3hQ7m_llL4Dd_NTfw!!/dz/d5/L2dBISEvZ0FBIS9nQSEh/
https://www.novitas-solutions.com/webcenter/portal/MedicareJL/pagebyid?contentId=00226104
https://www.novitas-solutions.com/webcenter/portal/Enrollment_JL/EnrollmentGateway
https://med.noridianmedicare.com/web/jeb/topics/emergencies-disasters#advanced-pay
https://med.noridianmedicare.com/documents/10546/2911943/Accelerated+and+Advance+Payment+Form?version=1.1
https://www.palmettogba.com/palmetto/providers.nsf/DocsR/Providers~JJ Part B~Browse by Topic~Emergency and Disaster Instructions~BN4VCY3248?open
https://palmettogba.com/palmetto/mforms.nsf/files/FN-JM-A-2005.pdf/$File/FN-JM-A-2005.pdf?Open&
https://www.palmettogba.com/Palmetto/Providers.nsf/docsR/JJ Part A~Browse by Topic~Overpayments and Recoupment~COVID-19 AcceleratedAdvance Payment Request?open&Expand=1
https://www.wpsgha.com/wps/portal/mac/site/fees-and-reimbursements/news-and-updates/advance-new-form/!ut/p/z1/rZLLUtswFIZfBRZZanRs-ZalgRZjElqmhcTeMLJ0koiJZWMLB3j6ypQNlzgwQTudm_R_56c5ndNc804tuVGV5mt7z_Lg5neSBIkTweSXOwWIpz-v2Y9ocnQWB3Q2UJCGnk_z4f5rmtO8FkrSTIbCYx4XxI-YS7xI-KRgDiPAhetzB6QovL5aaFObFc02dXsgKm1QmwPUy7VqVyMwVa0EETaGzQgWiC3hWpIGVVncNy2WNtOOQOPmf-K-ltygjXDZcS2Q2AxZVE05qOz5670y2HJioOmA9Gcylq3bTI-nSwuAmxVRelHReY1N26NXTyj7EnV7d5fHVnWv9MHQ-YeyV1WJI3jVO-tZbf0Bg1P2UjCgIbMMwq0MLoHOOoUbeqUtMOuWP19cZrLzhWDPF3aMZ3uOT3fZ--Mdv3Ufnb9z36c3_32GH2KVhufOdlZ-BG7hwZigcJB4Y0AyLpgkHggoXCYDB51d48M9x9flVRmxR5IXjwxu_WV5c3J0QbK0e5ok6648LqLN3zg-PPwHYGZk1A!!/dz/d5/L2dBISEvZ0FBIS9nQSEh/
https://www.wpsgha.com/wps/portal/mac/site/fees-and-reimbursements/forms/gha_accelerated_payment/!ut/p/z1/tVPLbsIwEPwVeujRssFJcI-hoqWI9KEKSnxBxjjgltjBDlD69d3AOYkq1Fwi2zv7mJnFHM8xN-Kg16LU1ogtnFMeLV5Ho2jUZWTy0ksIiZOHGR2yyeApjvBHQ8C4H4SYN-NnmGNeSL3CaRD1l4L1I9RlrIsCwihiYRChMOyKu5CElNJlFS1NWZQbnB4L35HWlMqUHWXWW-03t6S0hZZIwp1ytyRTyiNhVsgpnS_3zqscXjw8WJfDb70RCyGl2ionSrVaFOJUBTROdW67morUfDFpxFPySNtYueAbCrTgxw0BZ1VA155L7pM1kC_KDdIms3ieWQu0AVne7p1UHs-ldbYyhNt7aIo3pL2M1UZMCoP1azt_A-YOWh3x1IA-YL_3P7pj1FohurJCS3p6Zfpxm7J1woGd8bzOzgDSn7sdj2F5qoX5hqt_3J4in-aMnrRGPEVfWTKkQTo-_Aye4cx8fPML-IeikA!!/dz/d5/L2dBISEvZ0FBIS9nQSEh/
https://www.ama-assn.org/delivering-care/public-health/cares-act-medicare-advance-payments-covid-19-emergency
https://www.ama-assn.org/delivering-care/public-health/cares-act-medicare-advance-payments-covid-19-emergency
https://www.ama-assn.org/delivering-care/public-health/cares-act-medicare-s-covid-19-advance-payment-program-faqs



